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PORTABLEWASHER:
SAVE$$andHASSLES

Why Use the Wonder Wash?

. Washes 5-lb. load super clean in just 1 - 2 minutes!

. Patented pressurized system forces detergent through fabric

for a quick, efficient, economical and easy wash.

. Ideal for apartment dwellers, single persons, campers, and homemakers with small frequent

loads like hand washables, diapers, and so on.

. Excellent for delicates such as woolens, silks, knitted dresses, and cashmere garments.

. No trips to the Laundromat during winterl

. Great for dyeing clothing or cloth items.

Economical and Environmental

. Use a fraction of the water and detergent you use now-90% less than conventional washing

machines-even less than hand washing!

. Requires NO electricity.

. Wonder Wash pays for itself after 12 weeks.

. Avoid paying high prices at Laundromats, or using a diaper service. Save at least $150-250 per

year.

. Requires NO maintenance.

. Workssuperblywithenvironmentally-friendlycleaningagents.

. Produces almost no lint.

Campers I RV Owners

. Portable, lightweight, compact -fits easily into car trunk.

. Requiresminimalamountsof water.

. Washes loads clean in only 1 -2 minutes.

. Sturdy, weather-resistant, and rust-proof.



Basic Information on the Wonder Wash:

. Cost: $69.95 (incl. shipping/handling)

. Size: 12"x12"x15"(LxWxH)

. Washes:

o 5 -6 dress shirts, or

o 8 T-shirts, or

o 25 pairs of socks, or

o 2 -3 pairs of blue jeans.

. 30-day, no-hassle money back guarantee.

. One-year warranty.
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How Does It Work?

When you put warm or hot water into the drum and seal it,the air inside absorbs the heat from the water

and expands (eg, likea hot air balloon). Byturning the handle and spinning the drum, this creates

pressure insidewhichforcesthe detergent(dilutedintothe water)throughthe porousfabricsabout100

timesfasterthanyoucouldby handor machine.

About the Company:

The Laundry Alternative is committed to providing you with innovative, cost-saving, environmentally-

friendly products that work. Founded in 1999 by Corey K. Tournet, the company has grown rapidly from

its humble beginnings. Despite the economic slowdown-or perhaps, because of it-we have attained a

900% increase in sales over the past yearl

For more information on the Wonder Wash, or to order, please call (416) XXXXXXX by

November 28.2001. Group order will be placed on November 29thfor the discounted

price of $69.95. To order at regular prices of US$42.95 + shipping (US$11.90) after this

date, please call 1-888-813-9559.

WonderWash for WONDERCLEAN'


